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Just Received.
JINOTHER CHOICE IOT OF SADDLES

n'1,Xrilnk!, We guarantee our prices to beas CHEAP if not CHEAPER than y Lousein the city on Harness, ColIars,HarBes .
Leather, Sheenskiw, c. Trunks repaired by
the only, practical Trunk maker io the State.

. FF.NNELL DANIEL.
Okl Mallard Stind 10 So. Front Stmch 1-- i tf ' " "V v

Christian Reid's New Book

MISS CHURCHILL,

A STUDY, v

jg Y CHRISTIAN RE1 D. Author of Bonny

kite, Morton House, Tbe Land of tbe Skies
Searts and Hands, Heart of Steel, Ac. -

In parer, 50 cents. For sale at v r

HEINSBERGK&'S.

JpERIOUlCSLS, PAPERS; . HARPER'S
Magazine, The Century. ScribuerV MagszlBe,
aad all the different Libiarys can .always be
found at our counters as soon as they ara
published. " - - ,

A cordhtl lovliatlon is ex ended Ihe citizens,
and fromstrangers --

, ;

HEINSBEUGER'S.
tochS Cash Book and Music Store

4
4- -
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Keep Cool.
pM,Aicl is raging to day; anJ upoDjerj -- rR4il rornifreruopf of men hTe

1mh-- o gathered, wboe ohiH- - topic of
conurbation was politics. There are
several candidates f.r aldermaoic
honors in th field In each ward, and
psrty spirit is roauiog high. We advise
prudence in word and action, and hope
that the ticket will be amicably arrang-
ed at to night' primaries.

"A Word of Caution.
.Complaiut is. made and we thirJr

with justice ol the manner in which
theTexas ponies areriddeo through our
public streets. Many ot tbe ponies are
pol broken tboTougbiy, while some are
nearly as wild as wheq they' fis. came
fioru tbe prairies of Texas, and tbev axa
otieo ruounleaiy thoughtless boss, who
ride theui thr Uiih the streets at a
break-taec- k speed. We have heard of
several instances where children have
barely escaped being run'ovtr by tbem
It is a dangerous practice and should
be stopped..

The Public Building.
- Mr.' Irwin B. Iaton, principal clerk
of the supervising architect's ollice ot
the Treasury --Department . Washing-to- o,

I). C. Arrived in this city ial
nirht and registered lit theOrtonllorfe.
His bosioess is to stlfct a aire for ' tbe
public building which is soon to be
built here, and to accomplish that
purpo e he wilt meet the Cbramber of
Commerce and others interested at the
rooms of the Produce Exchange at 12

o'clock Snoon tomorrow. The mat-
ter of selecting tbe site will be deter
mined b? Mr. Linton's recommendation
to tbe Treasury Department.

Tlie Free Ferrv.
The act passed by the Legislature for

ndftkiuga tree ferry across the Cape
Fear and Brunswick rivers provides
that tbe question shall be sn bruit ted to
tbe people ot the two counties respect- -

lively at an election to be beld on the
third Thursday in June. Tub call for
Ibis election to be based upon petitious
signed by at leat 00 qualified voters
iji each county. If the election in both
connties is carried in favor of a tree
ferry then the Commissioners of the
two'countics are authorized to purchase
the property, paiog not more than
$18,500 for the same, to be provided
for by bonds beating 0 per cent interest
and running not more than thirty years.
Each county is to. pay one.half of the
purchase money bnt the cost ot main-taioin- g

the free terry is to devolve upon
New Hanover alone.

This is the purpose of the a t in a
few words, but it seems to us that there
is a weak point in tb matter, aud that
is the maintenauce of an absolutely free
ferry

It seems to us that it would bo better
to exact a very small lull, say one cent
fr individuals and three cents or live
cents lorvehtcles, tfr the doub.e pur-

pose of defraying, or helping to defray,
the expense of maintaining the ferry
and lor tbe exclusion of idlers and
vagrants who may bti continually pass
tng and repassing, to the obstruction ot
business.

" Kstat NltfhtV Firo.
Atabutll o'clock lat night, a tire

biokcoul in the teed ruoni of the stable
of Mr. John II. Melton, un Seventh
Street, between Harnftt ami Bladen.
The alarm was at m oa turued iu Itoiii
box 31.coroeroi Fourth aud Brunswick
streets, and the tireiuen were promptly
on hand, but sucii . was the rapidity
.with which the tire did its work .that
the "Dames spread lo the stable and
dwelling bouse ol Mr. Mellon aud lo
the dwelling house occupied by Mr. IL
CBowden.on an adjoining lot, all ot
which were destroyed. Mr. Mellon
lost all ol his lurnilure aud clolbio?r
besides two horses, a mule and a cow.
The lamilybarely escaped with their
hvrs. and one ol tbe children was saved
by a colored man at'reat personal risk
after tbe bouse was in llames. Mr. Mel-

ton saved a part'of bis furniture. ' Both
bouses belonged toMr. Melton, who
bad insurance as follows: On dwelling
which be occupied, $300; on dwelling
occupied by -- Mr, Bowdeu, $300: on
furniture and apparel, $-20- on stable,
$100; on kitchen, $40;oa fencing $10;
making a total of $1,450. all in tbe
Home Insurance Company ot New
York, represented by Messrs Northrop,
Hodges & Taylor. Mr. Bowdeu had in
surance on furniture to the .amount of
$0C0. in the RochesterGerman of
New York, represented by Messrs. J.
W. Gordon & Smith.

Take care ofjour eye; An agency
Mor lbeTeMareceleomled R kCrys-- i

l Spectacles and Eye Glasses i estab'
Uifced In thit plare at Heiasbarger'd.t :

oaths.tl.0G; Cnie month. SS cents. :

Ti Bipwwir.v-- " 7

rf ciice. in any P of tbe ctly. at t. above

rl. or 10 cent pe week. --

7drtnf
x

rates low sbd nberaL . -
--3u;cnber win report any and U tall,

s to receive their papcT regularly. :

"EiTrope is chrtk full vf bayonets

thtllbe "hiie wingrd angel of i

Bnab!e to alight anywhere.

Tbe Virginia K!h' M l"thias ar
..,.;.. tund L erect a nionutoHrit

fgut-i'- " :

i Stooew&l' Jack n op.n thr hall 1b

fialdof 7U?C he was
mortally wounded, V;

Mrs UleTelend' mourniug costume."

warn in aiefuory of her maternal
grandmother. i eludes a mil black hat
not unlike a geolJenjai.V-it- k beaver
withnot ribbons or feathers of- - any
kind, iler glvca and Ureas are black.

- t

(jjtof 15.000 earthquakes berve)
on,'ca?t lines the German irnoJf
.;t Kluee. found that rpulj'124 were
accoaJP0'"1 by sea w ye. ali hnogh; "a

wr? proporii"ii to bhk u

r,r ob!y ( rizini! un lerih m
.

Ke..rer Tritrp r. ii Washington, is
decidaw ot thesaid ! hp a iineai

wh:-- .I u.fi Troiior. who taught W'ash-imt-n

h o danre the new and tab
juoo!e ti -- ures al Newport ov-- r a bun-jre- J

3fr ago He was m rer slave;

n.ir be y uf nSa ancestors- - ben in
b:mds2,5 ince the Uys ot John -- ;I!n-cock-

,

To-Englis- batcher recently ar
rsigced for selling meal on the Sabb&th

(acuer an Act ol Cbsrles II.) ingei i

ouily pleaded ihM inasmuch as in the
rein of Ceorge.II in Act war pasted
takir.s eleven days Iroru Ihe calemlar,
it was imposftible tow lo say. which
was the Lord's Day ucder the Act ol
Parliament in question. Bat they were
fioed.

William Siuilh. Governor of Virtinia
more than forty yearsaxo and ajaio in
s;. is said to be dying. He is -- geoer-known

as "Extra , Billy Smith
a nickname obtained (rom - a
deaiand he msda on the Govarncaeot
lor extra rompens'atioa tor -- carrying
ruiils from Wasbingtoa to Millede-vi!!e.(j- a.

He is now ninety ycari of
Hat, ftndhas nassed a Ufa of rrfiat Doliti- w v
oil activity. He was noted for his
bravery daring the cifil war.

Wretched Indeed
Ait those nhoa a rooilrmed tetdeucy to Ml
litwgseais subject to the various aatV change
rut (yaiptoms Indicative of livex complaint.
Nuia, sick headache. coosUpatipn. Xnrrei
wngne, aa unplcaitnt breath, a dnll or aliarp
ila la the tjthborhooil ot the affected or

xn. Impurity of the blood and loss of appe
tite, tigniiiz it a one of the most distressing

a it U one of the most common, of maladies,
There in, however, a benign specific for the
Uktase tnd all its unpleasant manifestations
It U tbe conenrrent testimony of the public
aoU the medical profcssloo. that Hosttetters
stomach Blttera Is a medicine wh-c- achieves
resuiu speedily telt. thorough and tclirnf'slles recttfjlng liver disorder. It invia or-
ates the feeble, conquers kidney and bladder
rimplslnts, and hastens the conyalesence of
tUose recovering trora enfeebling dlseates
Moreover, It is toe xraivl specific for fever and
atue- -

LOCAL NEWS.
IIDE1 Tl NEW AOVHtTIIElf E1TS.

f C Milles Garden Sccl ; --

CW Tatis Lover of Art
Thus r Bag ley 'Laud Master '
Mods Bkos luaect Powders, Ac
Ceonlt 4k aloaais, 4 uctrs- - For Sale
Ckoxly t, Uosbis, Auct'rs-Valaab'eL- and

f--r Sale ; '

HaissBKRGEa's-ChrUt- lan Beld's NewBsok
Mi" R Trkch ft ?oxs a. Pleasure la

deed . - .
Millm & NiKsruKencelys Medical

Discovery '

Moulding. Best in city, at Jacom's
Hdw. Denot. . t

The receipts of cplton at this port to-l- y

foot rap 27 bales.

Ger. barque Gade&ray. Raoge. salleil
rom IUvre for this port March. I lib.

., - f-n ip r p J,

) Yoa will save mooey and get the best
iwrk by sending your clothes for repairs

John Dyer and Son. "1
Thus far March has been a cold a ud
losterv month, which baa creatlv re
rded the growth of vegetal ioo.
Messrs. Cronly Morris offer for

ale the fiahing smack Peri Beery: For
particulars as to consiruoUon, capacity J

c , see ad. in this issue, ;
A day or two since while workmen
re engaged in makloc excavations

ccessary for the increased capacity ot
at the gas works. tby came across
skeleton of a hn.man bdy. ' It was

hried about 12 feet belovr the aorface
f the ground. - - " 1 : f "

.

w
llllll Ml. -

Lucky timbers.; . ;
Jte following numbers drew the

riacipal prices al the regtilar monthly
rswingof the Imisiana State tottery

fOQJrany, Eeld at New Orleans yester
ay: ' ,.;.: - ;: :..

Ticket No. 6fi,55l draw the grand
At ilal prixe o $150,000; No. C8,31

e S50.000; No. 45.732 drew $'20,000;
and C3UI5 ,lrw tin no11

ch;and Nos .. 25.69. "77.720 60.390 !

NO. 64

SRW ADVERTI8KM BSTS.

Julius Samson,

111 Market Street.

EMBROIDERY SALE !

embe0ideet sale i

just received;
Mull Embroideries,

Nainsook Embroideries,

Ecrue Swiss Embroidery,

Navy Blue, Pink

Light Blue, Cardinal,

AND

Red Embroidery,

WITH THE

Solid French Ohambray

TO MATCH.

These goods were purchased direct

from the importer and will be sold at

a bargain.

We are receiving new Spring goods

on each steamer. -

Julius Samson,
111 MAUKET ST.

mch 10

TO THE

Ladies of Wilmington
and Vicinity.

-- o-

AM NOW JN NEW YORK, WHKREI
WILL PURCHASE THE

Finest Assortment of Goods
in my line, ever brought to WinlrgUn,
i, and will offer tbem tJ my customers at

NEW YORK PRICES.

I shall make a specialty of

CHIIDREN S AND LADIES' F0SHIIHII f BIOS

of all descriptions, aud on my return will

bring with use a first class, experience-!- ,

New York AlilliiieiY
t

and guarantee tirst c.'ars work In that Hi e.

Ladies will save money by awaiting mj
returu to make tbclr purchase's

Very respectfully,

MRS. K. . AVI(JUlNt!f
113 Market Street. WitmiogU n, N. C.

mch 15 Star copy

fJoticG.
NEW PURELL HOUSE HAS ONErjHE

of tbe ficest BAR, BILLIARD and PMOKE-IN- O

ROOMS la the State, a fine Luneh every
night fros 6 to U P.M.

mch 14 tf JOS, E. HERBERT, Prop

Garden Geed,
JRUG, CHEMICALS. PATENT MEDl"

clnet and Fancy Ar;lcks tn full supply t

' F. C. MILLER'S. :
-- mch 14 . Corner Fourth and Nnn Su

A Pleasure indeed.
rjlHI3 WA1THE EXPRESSION OF DE

Jlgbt by a lady customer who had on a pslr of

those easy sttlag SHOES we upplj to the

public 1 bey are a g cat comfort, neat In

appaaraace, aerreeablo to wear, pkasant to
tha foot, aod sold at very reasonable prices.
) arge slock for Gents. Ladi v Misses aad
children at

GEO. R. FttENCU & SUNS.
"

nch 14 iosh. rroat Street

Fire at &auriubus:.
At about 4 o'clock this moruing-- a fire

broke out in LeggetVs Hotel at Lanrio
burg, which together witb all ila con-
tents was.destroyed. -- The loss is esti-
mated at about $10,000 on. whicblhere
is inauraoce lor $5 000, The . Carolina
Central Uailroad depot and large cotton
pialform was but 100 leet distant, and
this property was lor awhile ."in great
jeapordy. but by the detei mined exer
tioDvof the citizens it was saved. I We
could not learo the particulars as to the
cause of the fire. No other property
was destroyed

L'eraunal -;-
-

Bruce Williams. Esq of: ieddr
county, is in the city lodav

-- vaptTA M. Aoble.-O- t Johnson coun- -

tyis in the city on a vUit to bis sob,
lrof M. C. S. Noblr, and will remain
here several days. ,

We are pleased to note that Mr T.
B Ilepdurson, who has been quite sick
tor tome days pat, has recovered suf-
ficiently to an car on the, street to-da- y.

Mr. C -- F. King--
,

of the Charlotte
Craftsmen, a paper devoted to th in-

terests of I he laboring classes, is in tli
city and gave us th pleasure of a vtstt
last night. .

Ieatli, Hie Reaper.
We regret very much to learn of the

sudden death f our old friend and
scbool-feliow- ,. Dr. Columbus C. Cor
belt. He -- died last evening at New
Hope, Kentucky, of apoplexy, and the
sad news was conveyed by bis widow
in a. telegram to his relatives in this'
city.

Dr Corbe t was a native of this city
and would have been 40 years of age
bad he lived a few weuks leaser lie
graJuated at the N?v York Medica'
Colleffe when scarcely ol age aod re-

moved soon alter with his father and
taruily to near Florence, (ia.. where be
embarked in the practice ot bis profes-
sion. He had bcea engaged ib03 but a
short time when the --tocsin of war
sounded and he was among the first to
volunteer his services. He entered a
Florida regiment but was afterwards a
captain in Morgan's commancLarid was
captured at the same time and confined
with the great guerrilla cbiettaiu. He
remained in prison until thefcloseot the
war when he was released and went to
Kentucky where he married aod has
since resided. He leaves a widow and
five children to mourn their loss, as
also two brothers and two sisters in
this city Messrs S. W'and J. A Co-bel- t.

Mr?. George Alderman and Mrc
W. M. llankir.s.

The Onslow Railroad.
We publhb herewith an act supple-

mental to the act amending tbe charter
ot the Wilmington, Onslow' & East Car-

olina B, B.. whieh was pub.isbed by
us nearly a nnuiih ago. The tupplt:-men- al

act i as (oiluW:
Section I That fecli ns II. 12 and 10

of chapter 233. Jaw of 1HH3, be acd the
a .iui c arc hereby reracted; provided,
however, thut convicts shall not be
workud n i:itd railroad in the coun-
ties ot New Hanover or Pender.

See. 2. That it the company shall
fail lo begin Ibo construction of the
road 'within twelve months from the
rati tica: ion ot this act. all county or
oiber municipal subscriptions shall bo
yutd.

Src 3 .That at the meeting ot sti ck-bold- er

providel lor i u section 3 of the
act lo which this is a supplement, it
shall be the duly I the President aud
l)irp:Urs ot tho ire?eut rauizaiion,
the WiliiiinKi, Onslow &'Eal Caro-
lina UailroAd Company, u announce
whether said company has accepted or
rejecle t the amendment lo its charter
coolatued in litis act. and the act to
which it is a Mipplcmeqt.-whie- b ac-
ceptance or rejection may be - decided
upon by a majority ol the private
stockholders oj the present corporation
battue the holding J said meeting; and
it Iheexisttug organization ot theftn
pauy shall reject the ifoiesaid nmcod
ments lo the darter then all exist-
ing stock fcubscriplious shall be
roiU'.ved and discharged, and alt assets
divided among the private stockholders
according lo their respective interests,
subject to the debts or other lawlul
liabilities of the corporation ; and tbe res
upon the existing organization shall
ceasa and determine, out the rights,
privileges and franchises ol the corpora-
tion shall cootsnue. an i the county of
New Hanover, as a stockholder of said
corporation shall succeed to such rights,
privileges and franchises and may re-
organize the compaoy oy electing a
Board of Directors aod otherwise per-
fecting tbe organization and may pro-
ceed to obtain municipal or private
subscriptions, and to do and perform
all other acts and functions authorized
by its charter and amendments thereto.

A tract of. valuable land, lying one
mile IrOrn Ltnc Inton, is offered for tale
by Messra. Cronly-- & Morriss. For !

.description see advertising columns. ?

This land i well aod beautifully situ- -

ated lor. Summer residence and it may
ha hd cheap

Col. B. S; Pardee, of the New Haven
(Ooun.V palladium, is in the city and j

gave' us the i leisure of visit this
morning. Hp ha written many pleas - j

ant articles for the Northern. press con- - i

fcerning North Carolina, and ot Wil-- 1

ttiogton in particular. ' ' !

A large line of new Spring samples
i

for men's wear nccivcd from Brown-
ing, Kmg & Co.," the largest merchant
tailoring establishment in tbe country.
Call early and leave your measure at I.
Siijriek'8 and save frorafilteen to twen-
ty dollars on a suit. Our binding obli-
gation is:- - ,

1st. The quality, shall be as repre-
sented. . - , . ,V

2 he garmiertt shall be made to fit
same grodVeaii bit h'jtdaeheraTwZv.7

4. Money refumietl if we fail in any
Hf these part icularfv-- . . . . f
Goofl Ke.Hiiit8 iia Kviry Vnr.

ii. A. . iiranaioru, wholesale paper
dealet of Chattanooga, Tenn..- - wri cs
that he was seriously afflicted with a
severe cold v that settled on his lunss:
had tried many remedies without benef-
it- Being induced to try Dr. King's
New Discovery fur Consumption, did
so and was entirely cured by use of a
tew l'tlb s Mnce which tine he has
used it in his family t.r all Coughs and
Colds with b'.'t results. This is tbe
experience tf thousands whose lives
have been saved by this Wonderful Dis-
covery

Trial botlea free. For sale by W.
H. Green & Co.

Saved His JLiiie.
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Caye,

Ky.. says be was, lor many years, bad-
ly afflicted with Phthisic, also Diabetes ;
the pains were almost unendurable and
would sometimes almos tthrow him in-

to convulsions. He tried Electric Bit-
ters and got relief from first bottle and
after taking six bottles, was entirely
cured and had gained in flesh eighteen
pounds. Says he positively believes he
would have died, had' it uot been for
the re. iet afforded by Electric Bitters.
Sold at fifty cent a bottle by W. H.
Green & Co.

NHfW ADVEBTISEMBNT8.
IXSECT POWDER.

CAMPHOR,
MOTH WAX,

. QUICKSILVER.
. - . - FLY papeb.

Are the artlcl s soon to be In active demand.
We have th?m and Ruarintee the goods the
best and the prices, the lowest.

MUNDS BROTH KITS.
621 XT. rourth8t. - - ,

,
- W4 N. Front St.

sack 16 . - -

Lovers of Art!

$1,000 Worth of Fine
Pictures !

OSI iXHIEITlON AT

YATES' BOOK STOBE,
FOR A rtW DAYS ONLY !

men 16

Valuable Lands for Sale.
i

NE TRACT OF LND, LYING ONO
mile from Mncolutoo, N. C . consisting of 83 I
acres, 53 acres ciearcu; is best tor cotto-- ,

but gives good crops for all grains. Has a
branch running through it aod a tine spring:
a few acres of bottom una on tbe branch aad
?0acrealn wood, oak aid hickory, well t!m
bered;

Another tract lying 2V miles irora Lincoln-ton- ,
:!4 lol-'- o from ii. fi. R., ltO asres.

cleared, fine sprio of delicious watcr. about
sis acres of bottom land near It on the branch;
is No. 1 for tobacco, but grows oilier crops
welt; 73 acres In yelJow plue and oak.

l or price aad terms apply to
CBONLV MORKI8,

mch 16 tf Auct'ra A Beat Estate Brokers

For Sate !

mK FISHING hMAUK "BEN liEEKY '.

J)lmcnlons Ieoxth 29 fect, SU fect bca,
depth t feet. Abom 5 tans burthen.

sbc is new, hat been tboronsUly tested and -
proven to be a good sailer and a line sea boat.

Is built or tbe very best materials, all gal-vanlz- ci

fastenings, sloop rlgaed, witb a full
suit of sails, galvanized anchors and chains,
wire; rigging, and her well will bo'--d J,2 mar-kcts- b

e Hsh. ."- - ,

She in in thorough order and has only made
a trial trip- '

For further particulars price and terms,
.App?y-t- o or adtlrces,

0R03L.I stoitais. Auci'rs.
Wlluolvgloo, N. i, Han b 13th, 1837
mch 16 It -

Attention lllhcrninns !

a JEM REUS OF THK HIUERNl AN ASSO

CIATION wiU meet at UKRM ANIA HALL.
on Dock Street, between Water and Front,
Thumtay Morning, March 17, at 9 o'clock,
with regalia, for the osnal observance of U
Patrick Day. - .

Pieal5 2t JAMES KEILLEY, MarshaL

Douglas. & Yarboroiigliy
HAIR DRESSERSJASIUONACLE

- AND BARBERS,
L5 Market St.. Wilmington, S. C.

Shop fully eqnlpped with all tbe latest Im-
provement. . -

Courteous and polite barbers always ready
to serve cuetome:.

49 J. W. Yaroorougb, Crmerlv with John
"Wtrner, woulx be-- glad to serve bis old pat-
rons fob 22

Country Produce.
OWEET AND IRISH POTATOES, Apples,
kJ
Cabbages, Turnip, Oranges, Onions, Eggs,
Turkeys. Ckdctens and all kloUs oi Country
Protfuee for sale bv .

commUsion Merenl
mch u Wilmington, N. c
The Reyhcw Job Office is the plats

ta get Jood work it moderate prices.

300 T0KS KOVA SCOTIA LAND PLAS
TEE, 04.3C per cent, of Sulfchale of Lime. '

' Tfcc want of Plaster his been one of thegreatest drawbacks to successful farming in
this eta te. and It la nt service to
this great Industry and to the State.

it is quite indispensable in aay Jadlclons
svstembf acrlcuiture, and It serves several
Important ends, besides the direct one cf far-olshl- og

time and sulphur; It gathers tlrrrTnand prevents Its dissipation and loss: It Is a'peclilc lor clover aad 'other- - itru: ?vl
and it Jadirectly readers the pot a ofthe soil available and so a 0 1st the i orat-ion ot worn lands. ,

We have sold Plaster to idaay tfurlct the
t-- at vear, all from whom we save hearI. express their aa Utaction a iu results. .

The spniicauoa of fiaatrr to animal manare, will Increase the value . of that manurebeyond calculation. - 77Composting with plaster will Imptore tbevalue ot your com post rcent.Sowing from a to 400 poonds or pbutSr t
7e' ouTssiall grata afrer it Utthe grouad will gife you an iacraed r. p o

frqin CO to 109 jr eent.
It ladaleieasable la eaily tmekl fa .suea as straw iicrry beoa. aspararu teU t.For aale m lota to nu by .

;: v TCOS. r, 33AOL2.T,-- -

. feb2C2w laio i Wltelngton, ti'c.adS7.0Jdrew 15,000 each I

I


